As an anthropologist who has done field research in the West Indies, I found Sc huler's discussion to be careful and we l l-reasoned.
She shows an excel lent grasp of the anthropological , sociological , and historical literature .
However , I became annoy ed at the need to jump back and forth between the text and footnotes in order to get the fu ll force of her argumen t.
Fu rthermore , the book , treat ing as it does on ly a small part of the larger history of the Car ibbean area , does not give much background on the history or social structure of Jam aica or the slave trade , and so readers need at le ast a working know ledge of these subjects .
I wou ld like to commend Schuler 's decision to conduct fieldwork am ong the Jamaican descendants of th e Afri cans (wh ich she did in 1971 ) bu t as an anthropologist wou ld have appreci ated more details on how the fieldwork was conducted .
In sum :
readers who are interested in a detail ed history of th e Africans ' strategies for surviv al in their new surroundings and an explorat ion of some of the possible dynamics of these strategies wi ll find the book of use, provided they have the necessary background in Caribbean history and ethnography .
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